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RENAISSANCE OF THE YUKON 
(Wednesday's Daily)\ 

Previous to retiring Irom the gov
tloiM will be very similar to what have 
prevailed this Beeson, except for the 
fact that the number of dredges In op- 
constructed this summer.
THE NEW MINING METHODS- 

The commissioner deals at some/ 
length with the dredging and hydra - 
Peking operations of the year. Thé ag- 
gregate value of the dredges working 
and those brought In di^ng the sum
mer for future Use was about >1 000 "- 
000. ,r

For hydraulic purposes the Yukon 
Consolidated Goldfields Co. began the 
enaction of an Immense damn hear the 
head of Bonanza Creek which will 
back the water for some two mlto 
and conserve the spring freshets. They 
also constructed an Immense reservoir 
between Dawson City and the Klon
dike River and further they began con
struction of a ditch fifty mil*» long 
to bring water from the Twelve Mile 
River. Eleven miles of this will con
stat of steel and wood pipe and fifteen 
of flume. The valleys encounterrl will 
be crossed by means of Inverted ty
phons ranging from 30 to 42 lnchtj 
In diameter. The largest of thesi de
pressions Is the Klondike Valley where 
the pipe will be u.ilar a land of lioe. 
t«et. The ditch Is being excavated 
with steam shovels. The work dor.:', 
during the summer amounted to near
ly, *450,000.
DEVELOPING WATER POWER—

The question of Water power Is bq- 
•}** taken up:-"The Installation of 
dredges In the Yukon has drawn at- 
tentlon to the desirability, If not the 
necessity of securing economical pjw, 
er. The supply of wood fuel for gittner- 
atlng steam Is becoming scarcer. To 
preserve the forests and prevent their 
being monopolized by speculators, tha

timber regulations were effectively 
amended early this year. The cost of 
coal also up to thd present time, has 
been more than proportionately high. 
This condition has led those Interested 
In dredge mining to seek the natural 
wat(V\-power of the country. Unies 
the regulations adopted - by order In 
council last spring, a large number 
of applications have been tiled for wa
ter power. There can be no doubt but 
that this source of power will have to 
be largely adopted In order to make 
a success of some of the dredging pr >■ 
Jects now contemplated.

of extracting vmmmm
on the said tract of land.’ And one of 
the provisions (section 4J of the i leases 
specifically requires 'that the Mid les
see shall have sufficient hydraulic or 
other mining machinery In operation on 
the said demised premises within one 
year hereof to permit of his beginning 
active operations for the efficient' work
ing of the rights and privileges hereby 
granted’ .

! 'It was unquestionably the Intention 
in granting these large, tracts of plac
er ground that they should be effici
ently worked on a large scale commen
surate with the magnitude of -the 
grant.

"Some of. these concessions, namely 
the ‘Clendennan,’ 'Miller Creek,' 'Boyle, 
Matson and Eoyie,’ and ‘Williams’ con

cessions are being worked in a large 
way by means of extensive hydraiilfc 
plans, or costly modem machinery. The 

; lesieea of these contus ions are show
ing an appreciation of the spirit and 
letter of these leases.

"A number of the concessions, how
ever, have been worked merely by or
dinary placer mining methods, such as 
the individual miner employe upon hie 
small claim ; and this, after they were 
acquired upon the plea that the ground 
was too poor to be worked by t.uch 
crude methods. In some cases -these 
large tracts of land were tied up with
out even being worked in this Indiffer
ent manner, while in a few ethers the 
leasees have played the part of land
lord. and, contrary to the provisions 
of their leases have let out parts Of 
their concessions to Individual miners 
to work on a percentage basis under a 
sub-lease or 'lay.' In all these latter 
cases the representations and intention 

! which prompted the granting of the 
leases had not been fulfilled and when 
the facts were established, stepe weie 
taken to secure the cancellation of the 

: leasee, and the throwing open of the 
ground covered by them to ordinary lo
cation. The 'Anderson,' Bro.nson 

\ and Ray,’ ‘Quartz Creek,’ Ensel 
and 'Scrogie' concessions were 
accordingly cancelled. This min
isterial action was taken as 

a preliminary step to having

ernorshlp of the Yukon Territory Com- 
lm report to the Minister of the In
terior setting forth the conditions In 
the great northern mining camp during 
the last summer. The report had bean 
printed and Circulated for general in
formation. * r

From the report It appear* that, the 
gold minting Industry experienced a re
awakening during the season and that 
In consequence the prospecte of the 
territory generally have been bright
ened. At the Mme time the methods 
of gold mining has been changing, the 
crude and simpler methods of the tar
dy days giving place to dredging and 
hydraulicklng on a large scale. This 
change, of course, has been in pro
gress ever since the fields w*rs open
ed but the rapidity of the. change was 
more net ceable during 1906 than In 
any previous year.

This In itself le an evidence of the 
optimism of the people and of their be
lief In the future capabilities of the 
territory. To construct dredges and
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A Golden opportunity for the investing public 
to get in on the ground floor at first prices. 
This hustling town of six months old is an 
eye opener to the travelling public.
jyiUNDARE is situated on the main line of the C.N.R. at a point about six miles 
north east of Beaver lake and twelve miles west of Vegreville. Surrounding it is 
what ié undisptitedly the very best wheat and mixed farming land in the West.

The C.N.R. have built a fine new station at MUNDARE with a resident agent. 
One of the finest modern hotels between Battleford and Edmonton has recently 
been opened. Besides there are in the town five general stores, implement stores, 
dour and grist mills, large elevator, harness and hardware stores also a livèiy. 
Ten private grain buyers make 1VÏUNDARE their headquarters.
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Advo:ates, Notaries, Etc. --------- During ttri
past summer the Yukon Consolidated 
Goldfields Company begin the

:itora for the Traders Bank ol 
Jasper Av

uoianeids Company begin the cons'ruc- I m omcr to tacintate a settlement of 
tlon of a large water power plant on 1 th3 mat er without prolonged 11tlga'l-n 
the Little Twelve-mile river, for the the le93eea were notified that if they 
purpose of supplying power’ to the ! <”lrTentered their privileges und,-r 
dredges which they have already and 1 thelr respective leases they would te 
will hereafter construct The power al’°wed claims within their concessions 
station was nearly completed and the ! raT\*[1n* from thr6e to five, according 
transformer station Is already com- ! to the1r degree of compliance with the 
pleted. The transmission line, which i leasee- Th« owners of
Is thirty miles in length and will car- the 0uartz Creek’ concession todk ad- 
ry a tension of 33 000 volte, was Its, ™Ttag” °l this toffer." The o'h-r lea- 
completed ” seés, however, have not accepted the
t proffered settlement, and the goverh-
LOCATING CLAIMS- ment has prepared and entered suits in

As Illustrating the mining activity I the matter for the adjudication of the 
the report says:— courts. These cases are now pending.

"Another noticeable feature in tha ' "At the time this action was tfckSn 
mining Industry of the Klondike during the lessees of four other concessions, 
the past summer was the great activity namely, 'Crueger,' 'Grotechier,' ‘McCon- 
dlsplayed by prospectors and claim-lo- hell,’ and 'Croteau' concessions were 
estons. The extent of this*very gratl- ! notified that the work performed up- 
fyln# condition can beat be 'shown by on them was nek considered wholly set- 
comparing the number of claims staked j «factory, and that thereafter they 
during the two past years with those ' would have to comply more strictly 
Staked during the four months of July l with the terms of their leases. Since 
August, September and October of : then the ‘McConnell’ concession has 
this year. During the fiscal year end- * been abandoned and the ground com
ing June 1906, there were 785 claims Prised within It fctaked by Individual 
staked and 505 during the fiscal yegr miners. ^
of 1906. During the sail four months “It is now well understood In the 
of the present season there were 1,888 Yukon that- the holders of concessions 
claims staked, that is to say, that ! must develop their property in the ef- 
during the said four months there were Relent manner Intended and specified 
inore claims staked than during the when they received their leaiei, oth- 
whole of the tyro preceding years. This er wise their privileges will cease." 
t furl king evidence of the vitality of the HOMESTEADS IN ThB YUKON 
caflnp can be attribute! largely to the Agriculture is. not generally aaeocl- 
drcumçgancee of many more claims be- ated ln the popular mind with the Yu- 
lng now workable at a profit because kan yet the Commissioner says that 
of Improved modern methods, to tha during the last season more attention

es: Garlepy Block. 
Edmonton. *58,642,621

This list Includes no estimates from 
the Indian River Creeks, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur and quarte which 
are calculate! to have already produc
ed *24,260,000. .The?» creeks arc ex
pected to be large future produodri ns 
none of them have been worked to 
nearly their exhaustion.

The methods being now adopted ar, 
dredging and hydraulicklng, the former 
in the river channels and the latter 
on the hills along the valleys. The 
theory Is that at some earlier era when 
the gold was departed In the gravels 
the streams flowed -£t a level from 

250 to 500 feer hlgheq than their pre
sent beds, gradually, however, they cut 
narrow channels down through the 
gold bearing gravel contained in these 
narrow strips and leaving deposits on 
either side of the old channels.1 Th> 
deposits thus left constitute the “white 
channel gravels” from which the gold 
can bè obtâinéd only by, hydraulic pro-

rX5'£dS?Sa8H5f*Æ!
In gthem hast tob a tort,light g re it 1-- 

tancas at enormous cost Th J gravel 
in the present beds are brV.v wcrkol 
by oredges.
TR 1NSITION- '

Referring to the transit! o t" arver 
and more expensive method’s o. min
ing the report paya :

"Li my Annual report for the! year 
ending June 30. 1906, I printed out 
that the methods of placer mining in
„ ^îîe ‘T‘À0ry were changing,
and that the cruder methods o$ work
ing the gretend, were being discontin
ued anc replaced by more
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All Roads Lead to MundareMorinvtfte, Atta.

i The Government have constructed 30 miles of good road from Mundare 
to Pakan and Victoria and the crossing of the North Saskatchewan River, 
to the north east to the Ferry at Desjarlias. To the south a distance of 15 miles, 

ing Beaver Lake and Tofield districts.

leading

The Lots Mam Street only Two Blochs from the Stationare on

curing the past summer. Large hy
draulic plants have be* In operation, 
and others of enormous magnitude have 
been started. Dredges have also been 
Installed, and. they have proven tr( bn 
an unqualified feuccess. Even the 
old form of prospecting by) shift1 sink
ing has been largely auprraelod by the 
uee of steam churn drills. The op
eration of the dredges this ytax- have 
confined the tesults obtained by the 
pioneer dredges of last year, vice. 

Ahat the auriferous gravel of the Klon
dike district are admirably adopts! to 
thle manner of working. Indeol, the 
results have been so gratifying that 
already more dredges have been or
dered from the factories than can pos
sibly be bupplled next season. Tho 
deposits of gold-bearing gravel In the 
Klondike which can he
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ited by
dredging and hydraulicklng are 10 ex
tensive that placer goia mining there 
Is ebiolutely assured' to bel a vast and 
permanent industry. During the sea- 
eon. Mr. B. G. McConnqlL élf. the dteo- 
loglçal survey, at the head oVa com
petent party, undertook to measure and 
estimate the Values of these gravels 
near Dawson. His report, I am sure 
will prove beyond doubt tbslr great 
extent and rid™*».

The great advantage of operating 
claims by dredges and efficient hy
draulics has become so apparent that 
curing the last summer the owners m 
nany of the daims on the
° creeks and hills have pre- 
^rred nqt to work the pre-
Pen es by the more primitive methods, 
lut t0 avait the Installation of tiredg- 
ra or a large supply of water. For 

reason the number of gold-yield 
hafl been temporarily great- 

15 reducwj. Notwithstanding this fact, 
however, the output up to October 81 

• mis year, amounted to *5,179,948.55. 
^avt year the output for the whole 
>ear amounted to *7,168,632,76. - In 
_. the transition going on the 
™ lis Industry, the output for thle 
.^1, 13 suite satis factory. On the
Z***3 eltuaKI north arid west oT the 
”nlfnJ?lver <3ivkte- namely. Bonanza. 
(J ui,°ra5S.a?d Hunker ' creeks, with 

tributaries, the- primitive placard 
lnlng methods have almost entirely 

r nTay t0 mod«>rn methods but, on 
in» , d|an Rlver dde of the divide, ow- 
1*. “ the expense of transportation, 
ana the generally more vlrgli natum 

Plaxxsr mot hols 
bT * mechanîsal eontrlvair- 

i^ni employed. This section
includes Domtntoâ Gold Ru”. Hurr'--. 
nu phur and qoartz, and their tri- 
butanea Of these latter c~<- -,
Lower Dominion has been very active 
curing the past summer, and will be 
worked to Its fullest extent through
out the coming wfhtsr, upwards o i 
hundred miners being there employed 
at the present time.

60 JASPER AVE., ÊAST (Opposite Merchants
pany) having Invested during the past 
Mason m the vlodnlty of three million, 
dollars, and contemplates a further ln- 
vtisfment of an equal amount next 
year.”
THE CANCELLED LEASES 

■ Considerable has bden heard from i ar- 
ties Intereated financially, and from 
those who hoped to derive benefit pol
itically. atout the cancellation of l-« 
tain hvnit u.lc leasee for non-u,finient 
of conditions. O/ this the report says :

‘During C.e past season a gr.a, oral 
of interest was taken In the action of 
the government with respect to the

PHONE 520O. BOX 424
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tor the Port.skip, — -
Tha second boiler was reten.ly pi c- 

ed at the Electric light power house. 
The emoke stack was raised on Tues
day.

The delegation sent to Edmonton by

Notice of Examinations
College Physicians ani Strgions, Worth 

West Territories.
The College of Physicians and Sur

geons of the North West Territor
ies will hold an examination fori reg
istration on the 4th Tuesday 1* Feb
ruary (the B6th,), 1907 at 10 a.m. at 
Calgary and Regina.

Candidates Intending to write will 
please make application to the regis
trar.

J. D. LAFFERTY,
Registrar College of Physicians and 

Surgeons.

er, to

We have a long list of as excellent 
property, both improved and unim
proved, as in the Edmonton District, 
Here are two we have for sale.

N.W. 1-4 6, 55, 20, -fenced 3 et rands wire tamarac posts. House and 
stables. Price *3,0.00 tash *1,000. bil ance two years at 8 per cent. Twenty 
five acres reddy for cultivation ; 69 acres under crop.

N.W. 1-4 5. 51 SI. 13 miles from Fort Saskatchewan, 2 miles from . 
school, church and post office. The buildings consist of house, 16x22, kit
chen 12x22, Imp'emcnt ohed and grain ary, *2,000 Insurance on property. 50 
acres cultivated.110 acres prairie, 20 acres hay. All fenced with wire and 
rails- Creek runs through property, gopd well, back loam with clay sub 
soil. Price tr/CO, 1 2 \ash, balance in three payments.

this week, attending the Presbytery 
whldh is meeting tn Queens' eteitie 
church.

Rev. Canon d’Easum is somewhat 
ronva'eicent, after a serious attack of 
la • grippe.

Mrs. Wm. Walker, who has been 
suffering from an attack of gastric fe
ver for several weeks. Is now slowly 
recovering.

The inimitable McEwen iq billed to 
show here on Wednesday evening In 
Simmons' opera house. No doubt this 
tanpous entertainer will have a pad el 
house.

kr. Robert Hoar of Edmonton, spent 
Futriav in the Fort renewing o’d ac-
q ualntancef-

Y bedrooms are the result f Of using Alabâsliee—the
»ail3 tctoaHy breathe and keen 1 the Mr street and fresh while 

you sleep.
dTDc for a cony of "Homes. Hcalth- 
Lnd Be»qti6lV «Hth maeydalety. «a* 
baa tor the decoration of your home.

Laafine is sold by hardware and paint 
1rs everywhere— a S poend package I for 50 cents-
|Ask your dealer tor tint card. .
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